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thebagpiper Readers, 

Thank you for reading this issue of the Bagpiper. In this issue, we 
discuss the footbal team’s early success, the ongoing marching 

band season, gun violence, and  many other timely topics in our school 
and society.

In this particular issue we focused on coach James Bragg’s second 
year as football head coach. Th e Highlanders look to take advantage of 
Columbus East being out of sectionals this season. Th e team also looks to 
“Complete the Sweep” with a win tonight against Jeff ersonville. 

Be sure to follow our coverage on Instagram, Twitter, and the Bagpiper
Wordpress for photos and other coverage of the game.

If you would like to see any other topics in the Bagpiper, please reach 
out to us at our email bagpiper.fchs@gmail.com or drop a letter off  to 
B105/107.

Jadon Stoner, Assistant Sports Editor
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